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(Bv H Leo Clotworthy, Btaft cor
respondent of tho United Pro is

with tho Amorlcnn bnttloshlp
fle' I

A'lianw Wcflt Austrnlln, by mall
ito San FrunclBCO, Sopt. 18.
"We've Rot n big brother In America,

I'nclo Sam, Undo Snm,
ihe Bai'W oW blood, tho same old

speech,
The same old Bongs- - are good

enough for each.
hVM nil stand .togothor, boys.

If the foo wnnts a flutter or a fus,
And wo are hnnglng out tho algn,

From tho Lcouwln to tho Lino
iThls bit of tho world belongs to us."

Set to a swinging, martial tunc,
the nliove bit of Jingle Is tho chorus
of tho most popular song in Austral-
ia today.

Not only nre tho catchy air nnd
suggestive sentiment heard in con-

cert hall nnd cafo, but from ovory
Mp of tho fleet , tho lusty-lungc- d

Vuojackets can bo hoard whistling
the sprightly measures or roaring
out tho lino: "Thii bit
of the woril belong to ub,"

That one concluding lino of tho
tolsterflim Jlnglo epitomizes tin.
fntlment expressed in oloqueny
phrate nnd nvrotechnic rhotorlc, by
the of this isolated

htte continent In their wolcomo to
the nU at tho sovernl ports of Cnlln

well as tho oontlmonts expressed

OAKTAL OMMON. T,hW

T

pel!ulndors

in reply by their fighting ovor-so- &

kindred.
If nil tho chaff of fervid motaphoi

nnd mllitnnt . slmllo which linve
mnrked tho spcochos dedicated tc
tho expression of Australia's doop-heart- ed

sentiments townrd tho sen-flghto- rn

of America, wore removed;
tho sizzling orntlons which hnvo dls-turb-

the encircling flowor-po- r-

fumed, wlno-chnrgo- d ozono of tho
fcntnl bonrd which wns sprend in
Sydney and from which tho covers
wore not removed until tho fleet
weighed nnchor In harbor,
thoro wouldn't bo but one surviving
phrnBO, "thii bit of tho world be-

longs to us,"
So ns tho fleet Is preparing to

hoist its nnd sny nil leu to
Anistralla, the parting Bontlmont hits
found expression in this song, which
is from tho pen nnd heart of Austra-
lia's rough nnd ready poot lauroate

tho of
a very clover Colt named Murphy.

At tho banquet tendered by tho
Honorablo Mooro, n prcmlor
of "West Australia, tho night of the
fleot's nrr'val at Albany, tho pro-mlo- r,

after 'oadlng tho ontlro
In singing the song, loft his

p'neo at tho bnnquot bonrd ofld seat-

ing nt tho piano ployed tho
for repeated ren-

ditions of tho song.
A ileal verso swings into tho

cmru
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ttllKX THU WOltl) "SKILL" is uski i.v

WITH WATCH IT SHOULD ALWAYS BE JUDOKD

V THE IMKR 8TANDARD.

NO FEATURE OP OUH EMPHASIZES ITS

S(XIR MORE THAN THE REPAIRING OP

V VTC RES AND JEWELRY.
HKMEMER THAT

llAlLlT 8ALKM.

Albany

anchors

Newton

corQ-pan-
y

himself
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jjf ifafejone Sa1em's00 $ho tvjjl te'houlsei
thfe coming year wc want to give estimates

LARGEST STOCK AND BEST FIR LUMBER IN
WILLAMETTE VALLEY TO SELECT FROM
OFFICES FERRY AND FRON
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emarkable BLOOD

TIE FEELING BETWEEN

AUSTRALIA AND LI, S.

accompanlomontB

BARR
JEWELERS

SKILL
IIBPAIRING.

KSTABLISHImENT

COrPREIIEXSIVELY

BARR'S
JEWELERS

JOURNAL, BfOWKOAT, NOVBMRER

"Dryblowor,"

s

ooxnkction

"Whlto Pacific" themo In tho follow-Io- n tho world policies of tho two pow-in- g

'typical stylo: . , ors; especially thoso affecting tho Pa- -
"Sixteen ships o' war anchored in cj(j0 occan

mo oay,
Undornoath tho flag of Undo Sam

Built of Yankeo steel, fighting top
to keel,

Yankee from tho rudder to tho
ram.

Jonathan Is visiting tho lonely
Knngnroo,

Lonoly by tho old Pacific sea,
But while tho ships go by, wo hear

tho warning cry,
'Keep tho broad Pacific cloan nnd

free' "
When naked what wns tho real

basic antipathy to tho Asiatic, bo
evident through Australia, Prlmo
Minister Dcakln, tho popular idol of'
tho commonwealth replied:

"Wo Intend to mnko Australia clt- -
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MAYOR
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izonsnip a Bynonym lor an mat is ; ,t ,g uniloratood that Mayor
clean and wholo nndsomo, 1Uodt0 ,mvu ft I)uUUon

noi ono men 01 our bou snnu uo oc- - wanted binf)r hlmBoft 8ftynB ho
aipion y AB.nxicsor any ou.or coi- -

fr,olul(J ,(J wrlt0 h,8 1IttIU0 on thu Ual- -
orod race. Wo nro creating an om-- J,

,f u votod for ,,.
piro to bo hold in trust for tho white J)y n Htrftn?0 combmt!on of dr.
rnC0, cumstnnces no ono hcuiiih to bo run- -

Epltomlzod, this uttoranco ro-nl- ng

fo,. IMnyoriit tho city primaries
solvo3 ItBolf Into "thin hit of
world boianga to ub." It , ro,)orto,i that tho frlonds of,

iiio coming ui iiiu nuui i iiixuiHi--u

Lot L penrco will hIho wrlto hlH
as America's onnouncomont to tho nnmo () U)0 baot
world that our flag is hoisted over
our Insular possessions to stay.

In this connection the AiiBtrnllan
vlilt has wrought a tremondous
change of sentiment In tho navy con-corni- ng

tho holding of tho Philip- -

, plno nrchipolago.
Tho Philippines horotdforo hnvo

boon looked upon by a majority of
naval otucers as n dangerous and a

' useless natlonnl appondlx. Today
thoro Ib not an offlcor of rank with
tho fleet, who doos not oxpress tho
Bontlmont that 'tho Is'nnds mifbt bo

hold if our nntlonnl prestige on tho
Pacific Is to ho malntalnod.

In their public utterances thoy
couch the thought in the safo and
diplomatic phrns'o "our common

in tho Pacific" but In private
discussion, ns one flag officer ex-

pressed tho provallng Bontlmont o

your tho thought
takes moro ppeclflc form.

"If a clash does come with an
Asiatic power," said this offlcor,

namo household word nuldw,n,
Amnrlxn rnrrv
Into Asia from a baso in tho Philip- - '

Tho fervid singing, "this
tho world belongs to us," Indicated
that tho thoughts of many offlcora
wore ranging toward tho north whore
their flag Is waving over millions of
incompetent Asiatics.

Now that tho Australian visit hac
become history, the ono topic of dls-cuiel- on

among tho officers of the
fleet Is "What the political con-

sequences to bo?" Tho Bame quos-Jo- n

wa asked
throughout the be-

fore the fleet's doparturo.
There has been UH one answer.
A fundamental principle of

government prohibits entangling for-

eign alliances.
of the .fleet expeotf, or

doos any Australian, an actual anil
American alliance to follow through

channels. But every man

of the fleet and every Australian es

that the preamble to an
sentimental treaty bat

feen engraved on hearts .of the
two people, which. In the yarji
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J. L. Sklpton will bo votod nu

a caudldato for mnrshnl.
Niiiih'h on tlit) IlallotH.

For mayor blank.
For recorder A. MooroH.

For mnrHhulD. W. OIJbBon.

For tronsuror blank.
Far nldormon:
First wardFred It. Waters and

D. F. Wngnor.
Socond wurd blank.
Third ward Gideon Stolz.
Fourth ward A. L. Frnsor And E.

J. Sautor.
Fifth ward W. W. Hill nnd 0.

Unrtih.
Blxth wnrd I. Oroonbnum.
Sovonth wnrd H, S. Radcllff.

JudK'" and ClrrWu.
Judges and olocuon ciorks havo

been selected as follows:
Warorono Judges: E. A. Thatch-

er E. P. .Walker; clerks, C. F. Elgin,
F. A. Davis. I

Ward two Judgos: G. II. Lltch- -'

flold J. M. Martin, J. M. Linn,
whoso ia a In

,orkBi M p H. W. Thiol
''urn mint tllO ncnt

j

are

by

ou?

No officer

the
j.

for

W.

nrd William
I Mnnnlno Tnhn ClrnV TlntinrtH:

bit,of -- ". ;.";; .
Viui no, tiuv nuivvui

Ward four Judgos: II. II. Van-dever- t.

J. W. Gamble, George OrlH-wol- d;

clerks, D. J. Fry. 0. W. Wins-lo-

Ward flvo Judges: A. M

Qlough. W. W. Hill, James Wilson;
clerks, Cluyton Young, E. V. Rider.

Ward nix Judgos: S. 8. Glmble,
R. 0. llalloy. A. W. Drager; clerks,
A. W. Voatohe.W. II.

Ward ho von -- Judgos: Jamon Rob-

erts, W. T. Buckner. Warren Johns;
clerks, Carl Roynoldu, C. h. Johnson.

Tlio City RoglNlnitlon.

Ward.
1

ToUflfl
Thqe

t

Total Hop. Dom.
100 134 21
2C(1 217 29
118 100 12

211 18S 30
'175 136 19

. 14C 10JP 19

. 130 105" 18

.. . .1236
are about

989'. ilV
100 BCIl

come will havo an Important bearing yptes. .amplrg fbe-Wh- er paftlbs.
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concluding
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Australian!

diplomatic
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REMOVED
The Golden Rule Bazaar has removed to 271 Commor-Jla- l

street, next to Kurz market.
MRS. B. T. SWART
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MONDAY SUNDRY SEC. BARGAINS
Rogulnr GCc to 1.70 oach Corkscrows , Monday 3(Wt
Regular $1.00 Adams. Waterproof Bath Brush, long handlo Mon'y 5Q

MONDAY TOILET SEC. BARGAINS
Ri'gulnr
It'gulnr
Hegulnr
Rogulnr
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Rogular

iWiY"

50c Dnndfirliie . , Monday &d60c inlJlnc)io Powdor. ni... . . , Monday
35c Java Rice Face Powdor , , .Monday 3KSe
25c Woodbury's Fnco Powdor ....;..,.,. ...Monday X3tO
50c Pozzonl's Face Powdor , Monday 334
25c Swnnsdown Face Powdor Monday Oe
20c 1711 White Roso Soap, por cako Monday HjJ
25c Cutlcura Soap , , , , Monday Q
11.00 to J1.2G Wool Spongoj . . ,". ,' Monday 50J

MONDAY BRISTLE SEC. BARGAINS
i

Regular $1.00 Hair Brushes Monday 83nogulnr 150 Military Brushes Monday a3.08
Rogular 20c Tooth Brushes- - Monday 144Rogular 40o Tooth Brushos ..... Monday JJO
Rogular 50c Clotho Bruihos Monday 341
Regular 15o Hand Druihes Monday HRegular 50c Hand Mirrors '. ,, Monday X34
RpgMlor 20c and 25c Combs Monday 13fr

MONDAY PATENT SEC. BARGAINS
Regular 26c Lyona' Tooth Powder Monday, 2 for 25a&
Regular 26c Graves Tooth Powtlor Monday, 2 for 35
Regular 25o Rublfoam Tooth Wash Monday, 2 for 36
Regular 25c Mention's Talcum Powdor Monday, 2 for 25

MONDAY DRUG SEC BARGAINS
' ii

Regular 10c Soda Blcnrbonato, 1 pound Monday 54
Regular 15c Pure Cream Tartar, '4 pound Mondny 11jj
Regular 1 0c Lyo, Babbitt's. I pound i .Monday 7
Regular 40c Sugar Milk, Merck's, 1 pound Monday 2I7A
Rogular 15c Compound Licorice Powdor, package. , Monday g.'
dtogular 10c Gound Flaxseed, per pound Monday 0
Regular 16c Washington Ammonia, per quart. .... Monday 7A
Jlogulpr'40c Wood Alcohol, por quart . ., ,S. ,.., Monday 2i7e
Rogular 15c Glycerine and Rose Water, por bottle Monday 104
Regul'ttr 35c Cotton, per pound .Monday 27

i .j. i

BREWER DRUG - COMPANY
v J Comer Court and Lrtfcrty'3(iWs
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